
BIS HCMC Secondary Campus Weekly Sports Round-Up 

Mon 2 - Fri 6 Nov 
 
The final two matches of season 1 were played out in the last week by the U15 boys                  
Basketball teams and their performances were exactly what the long hours of training were              
hoping for. We left our two most difficult games of the season until the end and each and                  
every player on court rose to the challenge in order to comfortably and comprehensively              
beat both AIS and ISHCMC.  
 
It has been a wonderful start to the year for boys sport at BIS. The boys U19 A and B                    
volleyball teams, as well as the U15 boys Basketball teams won every game against all               
comers this season and the U13 boys Basketballers were only defeated once. This has been               
a credit to the coaches and players hard work in training and understanding in matches to                
implement the BIS Sporting Ethos whilst still winning games in the correct way.  
 
The BIS PE department are looking forward to the girls leading the way in Season 2 with our                  
excellent football and basketball teams itching to start their competitive sport against our             
rival schools.  
 
We are now nearing the end of Season 2 Trials week for U19 Basketball and Badminton &                 
U13 and U15 Football teams. We have had fantastic numbers for those teams trials, with               
over 40 students trying out for the U13 boys Football and U19 boys Basketball teams. The                
effort, attitude and level of skill was fantastic to see and it will be very hard to select a squad                    
from these sports stars. As such, trials for some of these sports will continue next week. For                 
all other trials, successful students (and parents) will be informed in due course and training               
will start next week. A reminder of the CCA slots for our Season 2 sports CCAs that will                  
commence next week.  

 
Please visit this Fixtures list for all of the upcoming Season 2 matches and              
https://twitter.com/BISHCMC_PE for more photos, videos and all of the action from each of             
our games.  
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/search?q=bis%20sporting%20ethos
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-IRAjhOGqcooYoOMaW32RazXbMqSmxBBgv6-ZkVTee4/edit?pli=1
https://twitter.com/BISHCMC_PE


BIS HCMC Secondary Campus Weekly Sports Round-Up 

  

SISAC U15 Basketball 

Boys V AIS 
Fri 30 Oct @BIS 
W 53-27 

 

Boys V ISHCMC 
Thu 5 Nov @BIS 
W 40-29 


